International Education Project  
2014 — 2015

Taipei City International School Award (ISA) Approval Plan
• **Target:** Elementary and secondary schools  
• **Goal:**  
  1) Construct school-based international education structure  
  2) Implementation of education and courses through forming  
     international education team and establishing partnership with  
     partner schools

Taipei city Youth Leader Conference
• **Target:** Students of secondary schools in Taipei and its partner schools  
• **Time:** 2014/12/13-15  
• **Location:** Taipei City  
• **Event:** Modeled after Model United Nation (MUN), delegates debate  
  over current international events and construct resolution.

Secondary School International Exchange Student Program
• **Target:** Secondary school students of Taipei  
• **Qualifications:** In good standing with academic institutions, excels in  
  academic performance, and has an independent personality (interview).  
• **Duration:** 2 semesters (10 months)  
• **Location & Availability:** United States 20 students, Campbell River, B.C.  
  Canada 5 students  
• The Department of Education offers subsidization for qualified students.

International Teacher Exchange Program
• **Target:** Qualified foreign teachers, from grade 7th to 12th (5 availability)  
• **Duration:** 1 semester (4~5 month)  
• **Subject:** No limit  
• **Workload:** Teaches 16-18 hours /week.  
• **Salary:** NT$ 600,000/person, includes food, hospitality, insurance,  
  transportation, and airfare.